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SWELL ENGLISH 
SUITINGS

Colon.,. ! 
wsjsroe
aiding ue. iag*in ta 
berlain’B words. “Even while we are 
finding net the weak points in our 
amour and trying to remedy them, 
we are finding out the infinite and 
potential remorses cf this Empire, and 
we are advancing steadily, if but slow
ly. to the reallxstidn of that great 
federation at our race that will inevit
ably miike tw peace, lberty and jue- 
tk-e, wherever our Flag wave».’’

44A Good Paymaster 
Starts Not at

AssurancesI

Empire f That Empire which 
all proud of and which is nobly 

Mr. Cham-

NEW YORK S EASTER BREAKFAST. 
Detroit Tribune.

ting record has been 
broken by Xew York city getting out- 
aide of 8,000,000 on Easter day.

BOBS AS A BAGGAGE SMASHER. 
Galt Reformer.

Having the Boers properly checked, 
“Bobs," if he be a thorough bag
gageman, will now proceed to smash 
'em.

The Planet. i
The egg

DAILY AND WEEKLY 
Chatham, Ont

'I

JUST NOW YOU CAN PICK FROM AN ASSEMBLY OF THE 
NICEST SUITINGS IT HAS EVER BEEN OUR PRIVILEGE TO 
SHOW, AÜD DO IT, TOO, WITHOUT GOING BEYOND A MOD
ERATE FIGURE FOR OUR GOODS WERE BOUGHT FOR SPOT 
CASH sad BEFORE Ito ADVAAOB U PRICE.

MUNICIPAL TELEPHONES There is one good pay
master <who (s around on time, 
gives full value, and never 
falls in his duty. It is your 
privilege to select him, and 
his name is pure, wholesome 
blood. This paymaster makes 
the rounds of the body, visits 
brain, stomach, kidneys, 
liver, heart and head alike. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla acts as a 
guarantor that this paymaster 
twill do his duty.

If the blood is impure, it cannot do its 
duty, and you are the sufferer,—but 
you need not be. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
purifies, vitalizes and enriches the blood. 
it never disappoints.

EollS-“I was troubled with boils for 
months. Was advised to take Hood’s Sar
saparilla, and after using a few bottles have 
not since been bothered.” K. H. Gladwin, 
Truro, N. 8.

Could Not Sleep-“I did not have any
appetite and could not sleep at night, was 
so tired I could hardly walk. Read about 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, took four bottles and 
it restored me to perfect health.” Mise 
Jessie Tcksbvll, Cranbrook, Ont.

Chicago is to have a’ municipal tele-j 
phone system—an innovation in Am
erica. Its immediate use is to be 
fined to the police and fire depart
ments, but its projectors say that 
eventually it will serve as the nucleus 
of e great metropolitan .system that 
* expected to Become a rival to the 
old end

1 1
*con-

AN EASY WAY TO 
SAVE MONEY.

WHAT ADOPT THE RA1LROALSÎ 
Citizen and Country.

The telegraph and telephone lines 
form ’ the nervous system of , the 
country and should be under the con
trol of that great co-ordinating centre 
—the Government.

/TÉRCHANT TAILOR 
A IMPORTERALBERT SHELDRICK

E. B. Eddy’s 
Parlor Matches

/ ■-r
new telephone companies. 

Rates sufficiently tow to make the 
telephone s cheap convenience are 
predicted by those who aee a great 
future in the municipal plant. The in
fant telephone system is to be launch
ed *t once, when City Electrician Elli- 
eott advertises for bids on 1,500 instru
ment*. Later he will ask for prices 
enough insulated wire to make the.

»

DIAMOND DYES i

ONE KIND OF POLITICS.
Montreal Herald.

. For the next six months the British 
public may expect to hear itself blackguard
ed sad libelled by the same American 
papers which a year ago were «creaming 
felicitation* on an Anglo-Saxon alliance.
This is politics.

JUDGE SNIDER’S GOOD WORK.

Ottawa Citizen.
- Judge Snider, is entitled to^the 
thanks of the people of this province 
for his decision to keep open the in
vestigation into the Hamilton - water 
main by-law frauds till he can have 
the advantage of the testimony of the 
six expatriated .Himiltonians, includ
ing Orator Cook, the well-known Grit 
heeler, and Mnrr Phillips, whose sen
tence by Police Magistrate Jelfa, 
though convicted of personation, was 
forbidden by telephone from the 
torne.v-gcnenil's department.

AN' INTELLIGENT ELECTOR.

Bobcaygeon Independent.
The ballot lined at the laet Domin

ion election w*m such a signal fail- *n P61®* inenr *** ‘X* r>iprc® 
. _ . has given away copies of his great

ure that the Government proposes rfhp People’s Common S^nse
having another pattern. It will have Medical Adviser, at expense to
tor be something remarkably clear to him o€ $25,000.00 exclusive of postage, 
prevent mistakes, for th^ number of This standard hook on medicine and 

, ,, . > .. : V hygiene, contains 1008 pages and more
men who are um.fcle t^ dmt.ngmsh 7pQ niustrations. ' It treats of
their elbow from a bole in the the greatest and gravest problems of 
ground, is astonishing. Should such human life in simple English, from
men have the franchise f Grii the common sense point of view. It an-
e< , . . , p , . .. . swers those questions of sex which

machine be stamped out, whi.e such ijngt.r unsb>oken upon the lips of 
fpen hr?ve Vdte* ? Mi nhood franchise is ^ andr$aid#*i. It is essentially a
all right theoretTCully, but "the theory fnmj|y booty, anil its advice im a mo- 
ytir^umes. that the nun is a man, and ment Bjujddert illness or accident 
that is wheVe the jiiistake comes in. m.1y he the meads of saving >a valuable 

• '• life. This greati#Wnrk is sent absolute-
W(E MUST GET WIDE TIRES NOW. ly free, on receipt (of stamps to defray

Windsor Record, t*. - j*e eoBt of mailUg and custom^ Smd
v , > . . ■ 31 one-cent. st«miJs for the book in

Thje bill p<issed by the F rt);Vincial binding, or 50 stamps for cloth
Legislature, providing foruhe ïegula- coveiîs. Address Dr/». V. Pierce, 
tion of the width of wagon tires, i« Duffillo, N. ?Y. 
an important one. The bill provides .1 IüiJdEIWàNDING. 

that no Wheeled vehicle drawn by Crusoe moat have felt a
horses or other animals shaiF carry a thrill of delig^Lt when he found
burden of 2 000 pounds if fitted with he had an island all ten himself,’* re- 
tires less tha,n three inches Wide. It 
cannot be denied tjiat narrow tires 
and heavy burdens are in the main 

• responsible for the many ruts (pund 
on anme^ of our highway^. They cut 
rVght in the roadbed, where a wide 
tire would run smoothly over the sur
face.

Used by All Economical 
Women

t
l

on

Don’t throw away your old blouse, 
skirt, waste or dress simply tvoause 
«ou are tired of tbei color or because 
it is faded or soiled.

Huy a-, ten cent package of Dia
mond Dyes and with little work you 
can produce : a garmed. that looks 
like new.

If you moke over clothing for your
self or the children, he sure to die 
it with a new) color of the Diamond 
Dyes.

Beware of imitations ; ask for the 
Diamond Dyes and takfe no others.
Direction book and Card, of 48 Colors 
sent free to any address. Wells &
Richardson Co., 200 Mountain St.,
Montreal, F. Q. %

„Wh^7ïE^NITY' 1 , Hull, Montreal, Toronto
When I think how I was run over > *

by a milk watfon it makes me, sick ! Quebec-Hamiltoh-King.ton-U>neon-St John, N. B.-Hslifsx-Winnipeg 
If at had been* a beer*»agon.-1 should I - ' ... . .. „„„ e,
not have minded it!” I -Viclorie-Vancouver-St John., Nfd.

$23,000.00 GIVEN AWAY.

necessary connections.- The conduits 
have been completed, so that with the 
purchase of the apparatus no delay 

’ill be met in installing the system.

1 /
Have No Superior , N -‘t\

X- Î

Thnir Reputation Has Been Maintained, and They Have Taken the Lead, 
for Nearly Half a Century. For Sale

THE PRESBYTERIAN CREED.

We don't know what concern it is 
of the newspapers whether the Pres
byterians stick to their creed as it 
in. or prefer to eliminate the features 
which many of their great preachers 
■re denouncing'as unchristian and 
liquated. The Chicago 
however, appears anxious to take a 
hand in the fray and starts out 
strong hell’s fire partizan/LIt says: 
“Parkburst/ joins Hilfis in denying 
the creed of the church in which 
he claims membership. Like Billie,

, too, Parkhurat hasn’t the 
decency to resign from :£is Presby
tery prior to attacking GUvini&ra. 
This was to have been expected, of 
course, from Phrk hurst/ even more 
than from HilliK The Pa.rkhu.rst- 
ian idea of decency is derived from 
scrutiny of lewd dances in the name 
of reform. The development of the 
Presbyterian schism is, however, fav
orable to the ultimate strengthen
ing of the church. When all the 
Smiths and MxGifferts and Hillises, 
and Parkhursts shfalT have with
drawn—or shall have been kicked out 
—the men who remain will believe 
what they are preaching. The weed
ing out process is inevitable and it is 
desirable,”

By all First-class Dealers

an-

THE E. B. EDDY CO., L+MITEDChronicle, r» aUa,
tas a ZJUjTti

Hood e Filin dtir» Uwr IIU ; the non IrrttRtlDg »pd 
"only castharttc tv U*ti with Hood’» fearnapBrllla»

ut-

/ Poor St. Thomas. It was not consid
ered enough of a ball town lo support 
a minor league bajl team.

Ma jot 8am Hughes can say, in the lan
guage of the postage stamp, that he has 
struese a vaster job then bia been.—Toronto 
Globe. 1

Sam’s letters don't gp to allow; that he 
realizes it. The way 'he is driving the 
enemy- l>efore him ought- to bring the cam 
paign to a speedy close.

Joe Martin’s request to S r Wilfrid 
not to support hid in the present Brit
ish Columbia campaign was probably- 
inspired by the fear that if Dominion 
issues tvere drugged in the strain 
would be too great. Joe'would sooner 
lose the Prime Minister’s assistance 
than answer for bis broken promises.

common MUSIUAl-
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Marshall, having 

been appointed organist and choir
master of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
church, will receive pupils in singing, 
voice development, .piano and organ. 
Classes in sight singing and church 
psalmody, on and after Sept. 4th.

Residence, Park street, directly up- . 
posite Dr. Battieby's residence.

tTENDERS WAN I ED.
X For the removal of a frame school 

house from con. 8, lot 13, to corner of 
con. 10, lot 12, in the township of 
Dover, a distance of about one and a 
half mile* Tenders will be received. 
up to Tuesday, 1st- May, that should be 
addressed to

I
V. CARTIER, Trees.

Big Point.-«
2w

T. Dumont.—Piano - Tuner and Ro-
ownene-

i
palrer. Reference» given by 
of the best piano# in the city. Ail 
enquiries will be promptly answer
ed. AddreHS.464 P.O., St. Thomas, 
P. O.. 521, Chatham.

XNotice to Contractors.
Bulk and separate tenders will be 

received by the undersigned architects 
and by the 'proprietor, Dr. R. N. Frae- 
er, M, D„ Thameeville, up till 7 o’clock 
p. m., Wednesday, April 25th, inst., for 
concrete and uuieonry work, tinsmith- 
ing, painting, glazing, and slating 
work of a brick dwelling bouse to Tie 
erected at Thameeville. Tenders to be 
addressed : Tender; to Dr. R. N. Fras
er, M. D , Thame#ville, Ont.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

#

18ly

fllss Elda Idle, A. T. C. fl.
XOeU Medslllet.)

SOPRANO
i
l

i
ivlols. Mid Cedi .AMU Park 8v Hotbed'* Ghana

VOICe CULTURE,
Concert Engsgemeot».

Pet tenu, datee, etc: add re*
Kreuse Couurvatery el Musée,

* ANOTHER CHARMING STORY 
S:*OIL ED.V IThp appraised xralnation of the estate 

of Cornelius Vanderbilt amounts to 
about $60 000,000. The estate was sup
posed to be worth at least $125,000,000. 
This shows how the wealth of most 
rich men is overrated. Many of the 
multi-millionaires of the Ln^ted St^tjes 
are only such on paper. »

\Everyone rememljers the story 
of Ri rbara Frietéhip, who, when 
Stonewall Jfeukson’s southern troops 
were invading Maryland, hung the 
etars and' si ripes out of her boudoir 

window, how Stonewall Jacksdn 
m ugh I sight of the hated emblem 
«nd %ad his troopers riddle it with 
bullets, and then how* Barbara grasp
ed the rWdlëd banner as it was about 
to fall, and

"«Shoot if you .will this old grey head, 
liut spare your country’s flag,” she 

mid. r
And further how’ Barbara’s valor 

bo impressed Jackson that he gave or
ders that Neither Birbara nor her 
flag w*is>o be molested, with t,h*j re
sult that! all day long as the Confed

erate troopers trudged through Fred
ericksburg their eyes \*ere regaled by 
the sight of the stars and stripes 
/looking unmolested above them. It 
was i nice story and Whittier has 
jpieide the inosf of it in his celebrated 
poem.

Now we are, 
and heroic lit tie yarn, like Bill Tell 
end. the ppple and St. Patrick and the 
sn 'kes, is only a myth. Gen. “Kid 
DougltisB, who rode with 4 Stopewall 
Jnckson on that S^pteinbjer morning 
through Fredericksburg, where 
barn is credited with putting up the

JAMAS L. WILSON 8c SON, 
Architects,

, 1...

Chatham. Ont.April 11th. 1900. -
h KRAUSE

CONSERVATORYF. MarxMinard’s Liniment Cures Col de, etc.$
l

REAL-ESTATfi EXCMANdBWANTED OF
»nusicFor eal« the ««ipwrior two alary tnmiei hrune on 

El e.beelé S'„ dhe- tiv îwli of Mr. Holme»' Victoiia 
Ay-, r*|«i*Mic«, c ulm >n< U.uinif R'kxd, Mw, 
Ktichet7‘*o«1 Smrmrr hitch* n >n rround flior *r,ti 
Are good »is«sd h draom» niattlr*—th-r« aft tv* ««"Se 
< f grou-id wlvn b lercf i;u uher <-f f«ult • u h m 
Aiu»ler, Pc*rh r, P.uci*. %mo »iu»ll Ouiie

It l«o»ued *Dd co«-aided 1 y Mr. « sr|Hirtr and 
alii be sold o* eap ts toe owner is about to move to 
the State of Illin la.

Z * IRL WANTED-Apply to 
lx Mhfl. CHRI^ eillT t

lOtnRT Iaciuii S*re«».

i
The legislature municipal commit

tee has declined to limit^voters in cit
ies who have votes in more wards than 
one from casting them all where ward 
representation has been abolished- 
Chatham, last election, followed the 
principle of one man one vote, hut 
though the law is still the same, it 
lo'oks as if the legislature intended 
thad there should be plural voting.

IJnrenlled Aivantigee Off«r«i for a moil 
Thoruogh aad Complete Musical Kdaca- 

tum m all Branche» of Practtoal 
and TneoreMcal Mueic.

PIANO, voice, VIOLIN, ORGAN, TMEORV 
ELOCUTION, PHYSICAL CULTURE

1 IRL WAITED—tor general housework. Apply 
X to

107 l«i

(1
BURYING THE Of,D FLAG. ►MRi, GOODWS1,

Victoria Ave.
Mr. Glenn hands us the following ------A-------------- ---------- -—,

i \ | ILL WA*MTl£i>—Fur geoeset hjupework. App y 
VJ n

P. D. VoKELLAB,
Vicions Avsiiun.

f
very- interesting sketch, now historic, 
which is worthy of special recall in 
view of the serious events now tak-

Nos. 11 snd 12, 'N »uth side of Oernhlll St.—<100 
each—tesey psymeLte.

Moaey on Mortgagee at 4* to 8 per cent.

Action -Sale of HtiuscholU Furni- 
Hire and Effects.

r ■ E. VICTOR CARTER 
Mootcsl l*r**oi.

MISS F. HILLMAN, 
Rtijistrar.ICI

fing pltfce in Snith African Empire:— 
During the first week of August of 

1881, immediately ^.after Mr. Glad
stone's ignoble treaty and oui4 unfor
tunate defeat at Ma Juba, the follow
ing ceremony took place at Pretoria.

It was not an act of throwing off 
allegiance, nor wus it ah outlareak of 
indignation ;dt mmm mtfrpij sn »• 1 ' 11 

but, English me nx could have par
ticipated in with credit to ihemsolyes 
and honor to thé insignia of iheir 
count ry's greatness. By arrangement, 
the English r'esid^nts in the Trans
vaal capital and their friends met in 
the Market Siuuire of Pretoria for the 
purpose of solemnly imerririg the flag 
of their country, which had just been 
hauied down from the buildings. The 
profession w»s most orderly and rever
ential. It formed up and, starling 
from the European Hotel at 3 
wended its way to the burial elle, 
close to the Government House.

In front of the procession was u 
vehicle draped in buck drawn b/ two 
horses clothed in sabie. lnsipe the 
curriage was a raised platfoifro, on 
which a coffin rested coulaimhg * he 
flag, which was placed in position Jin 
the deepest silence, all heads uncover
ed. Then, marching two abreast, the 
procession pioccfeded to t’he pipes of 
sepulchre. There were 250 whit* peo
ple ond 250 Kaffirs with their chiefs 
in the sad letinue. Arrived at the 
grnve, which hid been duly prepared, 
the coffwi was lowered into its uiace— 
not, we rejoice to think, its last 
ing ploce—end the grave being closed 
up, the ceremony was concluded with 
every manifestation of decorum, re
gard and. solemnity, the spectators 
numbering over 600. *

km

FOR SALE OH TO RtNI
a K>> EH'» -M TO r. bN./, with bo«ud ; mit.üic Ijî 

J two gefitienixr, centra.ly toaated ; ail modeio 
c m. veulent «mi. A* yiy tnix t tflee. K>7 . Oi

ir^feE -IO PENT—On Adelaide street, near- 
II Hj»«iky Avenue, coauUuiag ti roou », i.i *** d 
rtpair. ■ c«ty eater lo house, ror fuitber particular»
app y I»

10i

>-

Have yourA lo^of Yankee sx-hool children 
encouraged send a special messen
ger with greetings to President Kru- 
gert, end in connection therewith “Ig
noramus” puls this query to the New 
York Sun : If 28 000 schoolboys sent 
ç written metkstiga to Aguinaldo by a 
messenger boy, end if the mayor of 
Toronto greeted him Upon his depar
ture, what would the well-educated 
people of the United States think of 
the firoceedings,. end what would the 
Amejficti.n newspapers say about it Ï

/hiving taken an oath to devote 
themselves to Red Cross work, a Chi
cago ambulance • rrps was permitted 
to enter the Transvaal. Then most of 
the members, it is said* threw dowrn 
their ambulances, took up rifles and 
went to fight. Of their conduct this 
is what Miss Clay a Boston, President 
of the American National Red Cross 
Association, thinks : “If this report 
is true, these men have practiced gross 
deception, broken a pledge and violat
ed a confidence which they sought. 
The humane world will not hold them 
guilt les#.” Mise Barton evidently 
makes no aliownince for the fact that 
these men come from Chicago.

were

* ■

BicyclesAndrew Thomson, jr, having received 
instructions from Mrs. 8.. IX Fisher to sell 
all her household furniture, the same having 
been moved m, from their residence down 
the river to the Oddfellows’ store, situated 
on King street and will be sold without re
serve on '

s■
i.MES. N. J. BOO ART,

tgaxfc DuOf.
OJlVDt LOTS FOR SSLK -Oils < 
Ui sort six ou Mapla bLfcet. V

Victoria Avenue 
or fvli psrUt;ul*re

8. 8TE.PHKN80N,
Planet Office

Itunr
told that this pretty Ihuraday. April z6th, I911.

at ifne o’clock sharp, consisting of .the fol
lowing:—Brussels and Axmimslcr 4ml Wil 
ton larpets and rugs, one l.andsdme oak 
dining room suite, sofas, onyx ulhle and 
other tables, handsome odd pieces, rocking 
chaire, lamps, draperies, curtails, .ilk 
table covers, brass curtain poles, 1*11 rack, 
hall chair, large plate mirror, four fine bed
room suites also two extra dressers, three 
toilet eels, one bed lounge, beddjng, gas 
fixtures, encyclopaedia Britannica calf 
bonud.one good reirigeator and other articles 
too numerous to mention, This furniture 
is all of the very bea 

Remember place 
building, on Thursday, April 26th, at one 
o’clock sharp.
MRS. 8. D. FISHER,

Proprietors».

* *il VRM TO RENT—Ifel sure» f-ot 1, ron. 7, Rs'e gh 
r dou h of M. C. R>., irood l eiue hou e, ewbi.e, 

tomèmioi. lut Sept Xor full perticu

WM. K UAL R,
Xleicher.

I-Cleaned and repaired Iiefore the riding 
comes and avoid the rush to the repair 
shop.

lew isd
w'qt!AEItTlAMO roB BAUX ArnTricaa m*i«, ts 
O tan-1 n%mlt. eery Httle unco itlmi a., PUesl

• __________ sen-

By leaving word with 
us we will call for 
and deliver your bicy
cle w heu repaired

1 All repairs entrusted to us will receive 
| our most careful and prompt attention.

Bar-

l : iibitiff oh Stonewn.ll'» troops., siys no 
BU' h thing ever happened. State mt»- 
chievoùs girls loughingly -flourished 
mile flags at them until .a gray-bàir- 
ed woman enme out and called them 
in. S ouewall Jackson smiled hick at 
tbe-mbu hievoua girls, who were really 

end told Douglass to

Tivro HOUSKS FOR bALB—Corner Bsrrw and 
I Lacroix SU , Si., (srusns suaclMt to MCh ett» 
.Iter About wbl minuses wait from Host Ofllue

Ip. 111.,

Itvpty *> 
Hs-tf

t LOUIM HTAKISWI07.
Pisa* Office. t. Call and see.it. 

and date Oddfellows’| ora F3B *A1*—Oss «ud eas-hsil seres St «11 
Ld head ul Vit tons A relias, ado ex lots es Mef >» 
lUert. Apply to.

I

F. Ii. BriscoMSS. TI8MMAS,
VI. lilts Avenue, or tec Planet OtSoeBwitbewners, 

eland by and see 
Confederate boiled over at the sight 
of the stare and stripes. He did so, 
and that is all the foundation there is 
for John Greenleaf Whittier’» immor
tal poem.

A. THOMSON, 
Auctioneer 1

1W «
I>JH BALE—Two Very desirsble hu’ldlrig I er, oc 
l1 euy utr ni, ne cesh pa:meut -rquind. puicbtse 
ai m.) Buy rteod on mortgsge St Ire per Cent tat 
«r. or ten years. Apply to 

re.dfc.w el

that no excitable OPERA HVÎUSE BLOCK 1
I Brantford Bicycles and 
I Bicycle Suppl lee

*******
Auction Sale of Farm Slock and 

Implements.P. D. McKELLAB. 41tSÉÉtittl- loowtrd oae on 
e ana Primyt» 

r VftbUJ A* • »1<NI 
will well

f.’H R BALK—Twt> *nd 10%
F ¥ » Hn«t« n tNHeaen Pii«r 
htres-l# ; tb>- oth«ron Lmw’oaii 
to uf all property hire in thirty 4»yr
Ui. above cbtsyx Appiy to r

MARY A. L1UDY, Box 474, CbslhAm, Onf„
9 or person» ly to MRS D. MASS.,

, St, tieorv» 'treat.
riARU fTBÏÂLE^-72 aerta * f priiu» »an4 on the 
JT town line becwe< u liar» ich end R* euh, six 
»nl»» fr'm u bsthsin—bm*ll brick hou» , good bar. » 
sod wfablwi. auioot bcuee and two chnrtbè» wHhiü 
•hire ter» of a n»ii». Peak US.ce Charing Cron». 
Apply So

V i
v un floiidey, April doth, 1900.

# #l re»t-
commencing at 1 o’clock, on Lot 17, 
River Road, Raleigh, known as the 
McKellax farm.

Consisting of binder, drill, double 
cultivator, single cultivator, iron har
rows, walking plow, gang plow, fan
ning milfa with bagger, bag», bean 
knives, wagon, bob-sleigh, hayrack, 
garden tools, carpenter tools, boat, 
tog chain, single harness, dxrnble har
ness, phaeton, fur robe, horse blank
ets, draft horse, one carriage horse, 
six pigs, brood sow, milch cow, fresh in 
June, kitchen furniture and other 
stock and articles too numerous to 
mention.

Terms,—All sums of #10.0# and un
der, cash, over that amount six 
months credit by furnishing approved 
joint notes. 10 per cent for cash on
sums over $10.00. __ j*

MRS. 8. D. FISHER,
Administratrix.

In discharging tne grand jury ’ at 
axndwich. Chancellor Boyd, referring 
to the cases of Me Kane and Ortman, 
the Detroit men who were convicted of 
housebreaking, andl sentenced to five 
years each, eiid he always felt dispos
ed to give criminiil» from the l nited 
States long sentences, 
stated, had quite enough criminal» of 
its own, and dealing opt justice to 
foreigners with a eevere hand, might 
cause'them to confine their operations 
to their own country. “Them's our 
sentiments.”

LANGUID WHAT IS

GIBSONa nee would be largely de
prived o< its present »iynifi*an e were 
1 to peas It over wfiboat giving the 
following inscription from the lid of 
that codfin.

Tins 1

children are sick children. OOINO TO DO
About It?

Ï 1WILLIAM RU83tm
Ua the prtiuwM,

411 Î1 wlî 1» M or addre— ’ haring Crow P.O
1,SaBM*F' B Sale, cheap—aw sert» et tie be*
I u.id on esrth, beius Lot Î4, Odd. S, Down Tv., 
til rich clay lose, aet su sci. of this*, 170 Mu 
clusrru, 64 acrxi I» Ml eh at 10 tarn tall plow .u, «
____b uses, 1 trams, I lot, Wsole., hscu, l«ood rook
w lie, sli well drtiued—rood school 1 ml s, s so Pres- 
byieiU.1 church, P. O. if utilw, « miles to bretd.D, 
6 ail s to Ady's Wills. Piles lor iuiateulete vueeeee. 
toe >t600, or #4.00 poasssiou 1st Oot. For perScu- 
tosspplEto

Can idi, he it rao as follows,— iTheir inactivity and sober 
faces are not in keeping with 
robust childhood. They lack 
vitality and resistive power, 
and are very susceptihl<Mo 
colds and contagious diseases.

fIn ■Lowing Memory
Of the BrituUi Flag in the^Transvaal, 

Who Departed This Life 
On the 2nd of August, 1881, 

Fifth Year.

' AT-STUDIO KINO ST.
1\# t'v;lu Her

“In other climes noe-s kneov thee but 
to love thee.” \. i/

’Recurgaim.” Sterling <£ Kovinskywho was a convert 
from Presbyterianism to Roman Cath
olicism, is raid to have bad a relapse. 
Thi« is Rev. Father Burke’» explana
tion of the change : “She is a shrewd 
woman and was as quick as any one to 
appreciate that the Admiral had made 
himself a hero and might aspire for 
the Presidency. She evidently be
lieves it would prejudice his chances 
in an election to have a Catholic wife; 
b«t I don’t; believe the change at this 
time will make any votes for the Ad-

■'.ild

Mr* Dewey, D. E. MCDONALD,
i K-ortnc. P 0„ Oul.

Cl801 E FARMS FOR SAL*—Thw uadwiHg- «I la 
L uweva at .«lln* the ti*sh-ee* hall * Lot 6, 
rad the rarte east hellSUe, both la the Iourte 
Cooc eetoo it the T. war hip ot Chatham.

Tbces are well impreved terme, ui a feed gale at 
cuipveUoa, el * pood term buimloga, and wUI be 
NM an eery terme.

Fur further pe- t.culera, apply ta
THOMAS OSANT, ee la 
J, A. WALKER, Me eoncilor

Yes, gentlemen, it ".-hall rise again” 
for we have it from Mr. Chamberlain,- 
in hi» place ini the havre, 
in u» lie» there will bi no second Ma- 
juba. Never again with our consent, 
ii we have the. power, ..hail tha Boers 
be able t^erec* in.the heart of South 
Africa a citadel ty endanger-the su
premacy of Greet Britain, 
again shall they ba able to treat as 
Englishman as if he belonged to the 

Inferior race or bra dark brother va a if 
be belonged to an inferior creation.”

Do not the words find an echo in ev
ery pat riot ir breast, and will they not 
psisajte to the remotes* corner of our 

« : * !. \

X

4cctt66mulsicTL wd*a w

‘So far as
ANDREW THOMSON, 

Auctioneer.
V brings new life to such chil

dren. It enriches the blood; 
it restores health and activ
ity ; it gives vigor and vitality 
to mind and body.

tWhole»»]» aad R»kaU DaMlMlSedlmlwd ;• 4 •Rags, Rubber, Iron 
Metal

HR Wonderful Nerve 
Alone sustained Editor F. M. Hig

gins, of Seneca, 111., when nil doctors 
and medicines failed to relieve hie 
main from pile* Then Bucklen'e Arn
ica Salve wholly cured him. Infallible 
for Injurie* Paine or Bodily Erup
tion* Ours guaranteed. Only S5* e 
box. Sold by A. I. McCall A Co., drug- 

Ask for Miiiard's and take no other, gtet*

i

Never (t
MHRwka

mu HEAT CASH PRICES PAID. 
ONOUA HOUSE.

Chatham » Ontario
/~fOno HOARD A'D WELL FUBMiHED 
V J ROOMS. Per psittcuUra *, *F *Office ______________ « 1*_ MA j

Ask for MizLard’s sad take no other.mirai.”
<4 m-L ii-hI

_____
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